The general movements assessment and effects of an early intervention in an infant with Cri du chat syndrome: a case report
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ABSTRACT

Background. Cri du chat syndrome (CdCS) is a rare orphan genetic disorder. Infants with CdCS have a neurodevelopmental dysfunction, but there are limited studies on their spontaneous movements or effect of the early interventions in children with CdCS. This study aimed to describe early spontaneous movements and investigate the effects of an early intervention in an infant with the CdCS.

Case. We analyzed the detailed general movements assessment (GMA) of an infant with CdCS at 14 weeks, and the Bayley Scales of Infant and Toddler Development-third edition (Bayley-III) were used for the determining and the follow-up of developmental functioning at 14 weeks, 6 months and 12 months. The infant was included in an early intervention beginning from 14 weeks. Fidgety movements were absent. The motor repertoire appeared significantly reduced, and the movement character was monotonous at 14 weeks. Although the infant achieved some developmental milestones with the early intervention program, the improvements were not reflected in the Bayley-III composite score.

Conclusions. As a consequence, abnormal GMA results, including fidgety movements and concurrent movement patterns, seen in CdCS can be associated with early signs of neurodevelopmental dysfunction. Early intervention programs in infants with genetic disorders could help enable the early achievement of motor milestones.
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dysplasia, mega siterna magna, fourth ventricle enlargement, cerebellar vermian atrophy and delayed myelination.8

Of the children with CdCS 72.2% acquired independent walking at ages ranging from 19 months to 12 years, and in which the same study reported that 20.85% of the patients, who were older than 2 years old, were not able to walk.7 However, it has been reported that these children can achieve many skills despite the delay in various developmental areas.9 Although the clinical features and characteristics, and phenotype of CdCS have been reported in several studies, the general movements assessment (GMA) and the effect of an early intervention have not been previously examined. This first case report aimed to; (i) describe the age-specific detailed GMA which includes the fidgety movements and concurrent motor repertoire in a 3 to 5-month-old infant with CdCS, and (ii) investigate the effect of an early intervention on developmental functioning in an infant with CdCS.

Case Report

The female infant was born at 40 gestational weeks with a birth weight of 2920 g by cesarean delivery. She was the first child of a 26-year-old mother. CdCS was suspected from the crying pattern at birth and the family was referred to the Department of Genetics. She stayed in the neonatal intensive care unit for 2 days due to lack of sucking. Karyotype analysis at the age of 3 months revealed CdCS together with 46,XX,del(5)(p14). The patient then was referred to the Department of Gastroenterology for feeding difficulties. She had no hearing or vision problems. The pediatric neurologist referred the patient for physical therapy and rehabilitation when she was 3 months old. She was not able to achieve head control and had hypotonia including reduced antigravity movements, decreased resistance to passive movements, an excessive range of joint mobility in her first evaluation at Developmental and Early Physiotherapy Unit, Faculty of Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation. Her movements were observed to be quite monotone, slow and repetitive.

The infant was included in an early-individualized physiotherapy program that is routinely applied in our unit due to the delay in motor development observed with the initial evaluation (14 weeks). The early intervention was applied for 2 sessions per week for 45 to 60 minutes each time for a total of 9 months in line with the individual motor developmental needs of the infant by an experienced physiotherapist. The objectives of the treatment were identified as postural support, facilitation of movement, developing symmetrical posture, providing muscle balance, transferring weight, and proximal stabilization to support the daily activities of the infant. Positions such as supine, prone and side-lying together with handling techniques and additional sensory stimulation were used in the physiotherapy program in the early period. These were followed by the sitting position, rolling from the supine to the prone position, rolling from the prone to the supine position, and supported standing with the growth of the infant and motor progression. The family was also given a home-program by the physiotherapist on a weekly basis.

When she was 14 weeks old, five-minute video recording was made for the Prechtl GMA which is based on visual gestalt perception and is widely used in the prediction of neurological dysfunction in infants in the earliest period of life.10,11 Age-specific detailed GMA which includes fidgety movements and concurrent motor repertoire and postural repertoire were assessed via the video recording. Using the score sheet for the Motor Optimality Score for 3- to 5-Month-Old-Infants–Revised,12 we defined a motor optimality score (MOS) with a maximum value of 28 (for the best possible performance) and a minimum value of 5.13 The score sheet contains the following five subsections: (i) temporal organization and quality of fidgety movements, (ii) observed movement patterns other than fidgety movements, (iii) age-adequate movement repertoire, (iv) observed
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The video recording was evaluated by two certified raters. Our patient displayed no fidgety movements, and a detailed assessment showed an age-inadequate movement repertoire at this time. Kicking, mouth movement, foot-foot contact were abnormal. The infant showed head and body asymmetry, and abnormal variability of finger postures in the postural patterns. The movement character was monotonous. The MOS was 6/28.

At 14 weeks, 6 months and 12 months old, we applied the Bayley Scales of Infant and Toddler Development—third edition (Bayley-III) that is widely used to measure the developmental functioning of children aged 1 to 42 months. At 14 weeks the Bayley-III composite score for cognition was 65 (95% CI: 60-76), for language 79 (95% CI: 73-88), and 73 (95% CI: 68-83) for the motor domain. At 6 months and 12 months, the infant achieved several more items in all domains but the age-specific composite scores were still lower than average. At 6 months, the result of her Bayley-III composite score for cognitive domain was 65 (95% CI: 60-76), for language domain 79 (95% CI: 73-88), and motor domain 49 (95% CI: 45-61). According to Bayley-III composite score result at 12 months, cognitive domain was 55 (95% CI: 51-67), language 62 (95% CI: 57-72), and 46 (95% CI: 43-58) for the motor domain (Table I). Hence, she scored below 2 SD in all domains. The parents gave their informed consent for this publication.

Discussion

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case report that describes the fidgety movement and concurrent motor repertoire in an infant with CdCS at the early period and shows the effects of an early intervention on developmental functioning results. Clinical assessments are crucial for predicting later neurodevelopmental outcomes and following functional outcome in long-term development, because neuroimaging techniques such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) are not always available for such young infants. Studies showed that brain development continues postnatally, driven by motor cortex activity, therefore, early intervention might play an important role in the improvement in the development of children who have a neurodevelopmental disorder.

Many diseases that are subsumed under the umbrella term of genetic disorders have quite different symptoms, findings or complaints. Several studies in infants with genetic disorders demonstrated that by using the detailed GMA for the assessment of motor repertoire, that these infants might have a wide range MOS result. As in previous studies, MOS was associated with gross motor functional abilities and activity limitations in children with cerebral palsy, fine and gross motor performance in children born with very low birth weight; cognitive development in children born preterm; and, with language performance in typically developing children, hence these differences in MOS results in infants with genetic disorders might be an early indicator of their later neurodevelopmental level. According to our findings, GMA results were abnormal at 14 weeks, which revealed also significantly reduced MOS like the other genetic disorders such as Smith Magenis syndrome, some infants with Down syndrome and Prader Willi Syndrome. Lacking variable and complex quality of general movements indicate an abnormality in the nervous system. Underlying mechanisms of fidgety movements and the resulting low MOS are unclear in infants with CdCS, but our case report is a contribution to the literature.

Mainardi et al. reported that all their patients with CdCS had motor delay, and the severity of motor delay was related to the size of the deletion. Furthermore, 81.9% of the patients were diagnosed in the first year of life, and it was reported that 71.6% of the patients started physiotherapy before one year-old in the same study. Although patients who started physiotherapy before one-year-old are indicated to have better results in the achievement of developmental skills, there was no statistical
Table I. Items that child was able to do initially at 14 weeks, and items that the infant achieved at 6 and 9 months according to the Bayley-III scale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cognitive scale</th>
<th>Language scale</th>
<th>Motor scale</th>
<th>Gross motor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receptive communication</td>
<td>Expressive communication</td>
<td>Fine motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1: Calms when picked up</td>
<td>Item 1: Regards person momentarily</td>
<td>Item 1: Hands are fisted</td>
<td>Item 1: Thrusts legs in play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2: Responds to surroundings series: inspects</td>
<td>Item 2: Tolerates attention</td>
<td>Item 2: Eyes follow moving person</td>
<td>Item 2: Thrusts arms in play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3: Regards object for 3 seconds</td>
<td>Item 3: Calms when spoken to</td>
<td>Item 3: Eyes follow ring (horizontal)</td>
<td>Item 3: Controls head while upright series: lifts head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 4: Habituates to rattle</td>
<td>Item 4: Reacts to sounds in the environment</td>
<td>Item 4: Eyes follow ring (vertical)</td>
<td>Item 4: Controls head while upright series: 3 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 5: Discriminates between objects</td>
<td>Item 5: Responds to a person’s voice</td>
<td>Item 5: Attempts to bring hand to mouth</td>
<td>Item 5: Turns head to sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 6: Recognizes caregiver</td>
<td>Item 7: Becomes excited in anticipation</td>
<td>Item 6: Retains ring</td>
<td>Item 6: Makes crawling movements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 8: Regards object for 5 seconds</td>
<td></td>
<td>Item 7: Eyes follow ring (circular)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Item 8: Head follows ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive scale</td>
<td>Language scale</td>
<td>Motor scale</td>
<td>Gross motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptive communication</td>
<td>Expressive communication</td>
<td>Fine motor</td>
<td>Gross motor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6 months**
- Item 9: Reacts to disappearance of face
- Item 10: Shifts attention
- Item 11: Shows visual preference
- Item 12: Habituates to object
- Item 13: Prefers novel object
- Item 14: Habituates to picture
- Item 15: Prefers novel picture
- Item 16: Explores object
- Item 17: Carries object to mouth
- Item 18: Inspects own hand
- Item 19: Mirror image series: approaches
- Item 20: Responds to surroundings series: awareness of novelty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 6: Searches with head turn</th>
<th>Item 7: Social vocalizing or laughing</th>
<th>Item 8: Sustained play with objects</th>
<th>Item 9: Eyes follow rolling ball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item 5: Social vocalizing or laughing</td>
<td>Item 6: 2 vowel sounds</td>
<td>Item 10: Keeps hands open</td>
<td>Item 11: Rotates wrist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12 months**
- Item 21: Persistent reach
- Item 22: Mirror image series: responds positively
- Item 23: Plays with string
- Item 24: Bangs in play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 7: Gets attention</th>
<th>Item 8: 2 consonant sounds</th>
<th>Item 12: Grasps suspended ring</th>
<th>Item 13: Block series: reaches for block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item 13: Block series: reaches for block</td>
<td>Item 14: Block series: touches block</td>
<td>Item 15: Block series: whole hand grasp</td>
<td>Item 16: Reaches unilaterally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 17: Food pellet series: raking grasp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 7: Controls head in dorsal suspension</th>
<th>Item 8: Controls head in ventral suspension</th>
<th>Item 9: Controls head while upright suspension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item 10: Holds head in midline</td>
<td>Item 11: Holds head upright while carried</td>
<td>Item 12: Controls head while prone series: 45°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 13: Rights head</td>
<td>Item 14: Rolls from side to back</td>
<td>Item 15: Elevates trunk while prone series: elbows and forearms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 16: Sits with support series: briefly</td>
<td>Item 17: Controls head while prone series: 90°</td>
<td>Item 18: Elevates trunk while prone series: shifts weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 19: Sits with support series: 30 seconds</td>
<td>Item 20: Rolls from back to back</td>
<td>Item 21: Elevates trunk while prone series: extended arms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The table continues with more items and categories.*
significance. Guala et al. who carried out another study, investigated the effect of two rehabilitation programs on the development and reported that no significant difference was found. There are several findings concerning physiotherapy, but some information in these studies is unclear, such as specific and detailed information about the physiotherapy, the child’s initial functional levels, and age of onset of physiotherapy. Our findings contribute to the literature that early-individualized physiotherapy programs might be effective in achieving developmental milestones.

Furthermore, the improvement of our infant’s development, especially in the motor and cognitive domains, in the first months of life was also more than the subsequent periods with physiotherapy, for this reason, we point out that starting rehabilitation in the first 6 months is very important. According to our findings, although our infant achieved some developmental milestones, these achievements were not reflected in the Bayley-III composite score results. The improvements in the Bayley-III raw score results were not enough to catch up with her peers.

We recognize several limitations to this case report. Firstly, we did not obtain a cranial magnetic resonance imaging study, because of the age of the infant and the need for anesthesia. Secondly, our findings cannot be generalized because they are based on only one infant.

In conclusion, apart from the clinical features and characteristics and phenotype of CdCS, our findings demonstrated that abnormal GMA results, including fidgety movements and concurrent movement and postural patterns, might be associated with malformations of the central nervous system development at the earliest age in infants with CdCS. Additionally, according to our findings, early-individualized intervention might be important to reduce the neurodevelopmental delays of these children and to achieve the developmental milestones earlier. Whether these improvements in our infant are effects of the early intervention or just a result of the normal growth and development process is controversial as in the whole pediatric group. Our findings need to be verified in a large cohort.
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